Arm Prostheses System Overview

### Movo

**Exoskeletal Prostheses**
- Control / Connection Element
  - Socket
  - Elbow
  - Wrist
  - Adapter
  - Glove
  - Terminal Device

**Modular Prostheses**
- Shoulder
  - Upper Extremity Joint Bars
  - 10V39 MovoWrist Flex
- Elbow Joint Bars
  - 16X12
- Wrist Connections for System Hands
  - -passive-
  - -voluntary opening-
  - -voluntary closing-

**Physo**
- Passive Prosthetic Hands
  - 10A43 / 10A56
- Modular Arm Components
  - 12S4 / 12S5 Modular Shoulder Joint
  - 12R3 / 12R4 for Shoulder Disarticulation
- Exoskeletal Prostheses
  - 10A30 Adapter for 10V39
- Modular Shoulders
  - 12S6 MovoShoulder Swing
- Cable-Activated Hooks
  - 12K33 Elbow Set-Up
  - 12K41 ErgoArm Elbow Set-Ups
  - 12K12
- Hook for Adolescents
  - 10A4
  - 10A8
- Children
  - 10A4
  - 10A8
  - 10A70 / 10A80
- All-Purpose Hook
  - 10A18
- Standard Hook
  - 10A71 / 10A81
- Connecting Piece
  - 10A13 / 10A14
- Connection Piece
  - 21A13 / 21A14
- Children and Adolescents
  - 10V9 / 10V10
- Harnesses
  - 12S6 MovoShoulder Swing
  - 12K12
- Connection Ring
  - 13R9
- Connection to Myo-System
  - 11S33 Quick-Disconnect Unit
- Silicone ArmLiner / Lock-Set / Modular-Adapter for ArmLiner
  - 14Y1 / 14A1 / 13R11
- Pre-Shaped Foam Block
  - 8K20 / 8K21 / 8K22 / 8K23
- MovoSkin Natural Prosthetic Glove
  - 10A30=1 Adapter for 10V39
  - 8S4 / 8S5 / 8S6
  - Pull-In Tube
  - 99B13
  - Inner Hand
  - Physolino Babyhand
  - Physolino Babyhand
  - 99B13
  - 99B13
  - 10R4 Knurled Plate
  - 10R1 Adapter
  - Hook for Adolescents
  - MovoHook 2Grip
  - MovoHook 2Grip
  - Standard Hook
  - MovoSkin Garden-Hand
  - MovoSkin Garden-Hand
  - MovoSkin Garden-Hand
  - MovoSkin Garden-Hand
  - MovoSkin Garden-Hand
  - 10A37
  - 10A25
  - 10A18
  - 10A40 Wrist Connector of Wood
  - 10A30 Adapter for 10V39